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t estate firms, also with
k uzens' League, for the up-Mi- ng

of Corvallis and Benton.
J idea! '

Noted Men Address Corvaliis
Public at M. E. Church. Friday- Eoeno'itiy

Sala Nov. Third
OAK GROVE.

T. J. Risley is getting along nicely
with his school at Fir, Grove. .

Fairniount Grange met on- - the 29th
o 4 all crowd was present.
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, Services are still in progress nightly at
the First Methodist church in connec- -Portland Selfish.

The
s- -v

Homer Palm a .d family have moved
.1 V

:
j tion with the opening of the

It, is not to Portland's interest, (edifice last Sunday morning.TIT
to Albany for. the winter. He is work-

ing in' the Laseelle packing house.$2 SI"!!

p.i.l ., says the Pendleton East Oregon--
Coleman, president of Willamette Unilan, to have Yaquina Bay im James Orabtree started, Monday morn

FROM

EIGHT

TO SIX

P. M.

V,w:u. ni;. proved or any other Pacific coast ing, lor Aisea, where, he expectB- - to- -versity, and in honor of the occasion the
church will be decorated in colors repre-- spend a week fishing aud hunting..harbor, bm!t up in opposition to
senting the Corvallis High School, Wilnatter Portland, so. the people, of Tilla- - Mrs. Wilson has been spending a few

I tnonlr Pnns arm nthpr rwxir fnnn days at the home of her brother, Robert
lamette University and OAC. At the
conclusion of the services a generalmay b'i co. siderad of n t . -

. - - tj e- Bailey.' She and her husbaud formerlyhut parbaps the "livest"nature, ties cannoi nope, ior mucn. irom church r i pt on is to be held. . lived at Coos Bay; but having sold theirmiPRtion in Oretron todav relates congressmen and senators whose The services during the week have
property there they- - will go to California

The success of our First Economy Sale was most gratifying.
We. haye determined to coptinue these special sales days and
we again offer special inducements, to lpuy at this store to-da- y.

Woolen Dress Groods
to tha coarr. iikt-l- to be pursued politeat strings are tkd up in been conducted b" the following; Mon to spend the wifltecThe Oregon Develspu .u. v, I roruauu day night, Rev. J. W. McDongall of Al

David Morris and dauuhtf r., .ot "turner.bany ; Tuesday night, Dr, T. B. FoHj. of
sented tnis s: ate aVthe meeting, JffiBRg spent. Monday and Tuesday v.ibiling Mr,Portland; Wednesday right, D, F.

and Mm-- , Lewit), VVeuiz. ,01 our national congress. it is Lm'n, fW WWc Kurgeit Short, Portland, and last night
Ralph. Kotiizer left on the. overjand.Kev. Harold Oberg, Portland.patent to ail tnat Mitcneu ana of the Oregon coast, bat it seems

Williamson, and Hermann, too, i;ke a woeful waste of effort under Tuesday evening; ior Calilocuia,. whereIne sermon by JtC'v was
Grreatly Reduced in Price
Every yard of the hundreds of patterns will be discounted. No
time to be lost come to-da-y if you appreciate good values.
The variety is great, fabrics the latest, production of the mills.

one of the most powerful and practical goea to spend the. winter. His home 19are in sucn positions tnat tney the present conditions in state
heard in this citv for a long time. Hisare not likely to be able to render politics. No one denies that the in Ohio, but he is anxious to see the. Pa-

cific Coast states,, hence his departurebu j?i-- t was, "Raising the Standard;"
Oregon any service whatever at harbors should be improved. for the itolden state.first, the standard of ; union 'among the

But will Portland permit it?the next meeting of our body of D. N. Williamson, of Oak Creek,-'wa- sv i'iods ciriich denominations; second,
national legislators. over lhursday rounding-u- p his sheepthe standard; el love, by which all perMare's Saxophone Quartette. sons are more easily reached than

Men's Suits and Overcoats
We are overstocked in this department. Some of the best val-

ues remain unsold. Men, its your chance to save money. These
chilly days and nights demand that you wear warm-keepin- g

clothes. We guarantee to fit you properly with correct styles.

Surely they must know their
positions even though friends t irough any other source of appt--

t 'ird, the standard of work, ench one iWithout Music Maro s pro
have shielded them from all gram would be incomplete. All
contact with those little features who know about Maro know of

God's followers aiming at the best of
w i he is capable, am not content un-

til the work of the Master is placed on
the highest possible plane, all things

and incidents relative to their his versatility. How he delights
standing before their fellowmen. his audiences year in and year

petty and trivial being thrust aside andIn the cases of these men fullest out witn ins wonderiui magic all obstacles overcome that might hinder
iustice has been accorded them, his larSe Pictures quickly drawn

preparatory to moving them, to his new
farm in Linn- - county.

Wiley Holman, of Albany.J was out
Thursday looking' over the farm.

Prof. Lea t n has in his school
one of the best penmen in Benton county
in the person of Russell McCarge, a boy
only rs ot ag?. He makes his
home with George Beam is.

Miss Anna Pagenkopf is spending a
few days visiting old friends and is at
present the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.
Karstens.

Wild Bill,: the Broncho Buster, of
Wells, was calling on Albany friends
Thursday, but accidentSy ma.de it home
that night.

christian progress.in nature's colors nis snadow
Kev. called attention toby press and public, and even on

their arraignment there was a
loathing: in the minds of all

some of the things that sap. the. strengthpictures which are bound to
make you laugh while you won-

der how those hands can do it all
ol a church. One of these evils was se
cret unbelief among professors of reliaeainst giving undue Dain or how as a virtuoso on innum gion ; another was the "stumps" that are

causing needless mortification. erable musical instruments he found in every church in other words
This courtesy in large measure has played his way into the the "kickers" whose voices are lifted in
has been metted out to them. opposition to all undertakings, andhearts of all who love the mag- i- O. C.'HIestand. iCAas. Blakaalaa.

Will they now be equal to thelcal influence of harmony. Mr. Henry and family and Mr. Shoitwhose influence is a poison that, diffused

among tne brethren, produces the worst
sort of dissatisfaction, friction and dis

are preparing to leave for Washingtor,occasion and come forward like And now he has added to the CORVALUS STEAM LAUNDRY.
Patronixo Homo Industry

where they will make their future home.the men thev were rermted to musical part , of his entertain- -
cord. They are new-come- having spent one

be and resign? From any sane lmnt a quartette of wonder Saxo-- .

j j. .v n j. f phones. Tnree good musicians CORVALUS,
OREGON.

Outsldo Orders Solicited.
All Work Guaranteed.

This was Bey. McDougall's first visit
to Corvallis,' and he will be gladly wel-

comed whenever he comes again.
Dr. Ford, who spoke Tuesday evening,

besides himself as soprono saxofMfli M

year in the valley, and the short crops
the last year have made them dissatisfied
v ith Webfoot, hence their exit.

Bill. Bailey, who has just returned
from a hunting trip in the Coast Range,

, phomst produce such entrancing
giory at nome or auroau. xur strains from tnese b, autiful on

they can accomplish ab- - struments that the music seems a
solutely nothing in congress. part of Maro's Magic now weild

discussed the. subject, "The Law of
H man and Divine He
contended that since beasts, birds and

says that the trip was very unpleasant
on account of too much rain.

And now, perhaps as much as deep, profound then exuberent fowls are not one whit wiser nor farther
advanced now than they were in tne bethat of any other time in the now plainly pianissimo, then BEAVER CHEEK.
ginning, aud that since man, and manstate's history, is a time when furiously foitissiino. Such widely Mr. Weed returned to Philomath onealone, is never satisfied with results

day this week.good men are sadly needed. A divergent effects from the one
mwi hormr.T.mno wmWr,n. A.a. source imparts to the music the Mr. and Mrs. Duffy were visiting

achieved, thus showing a tendency to go
on and on forever, it is reasjnabla to as-

sume that a just God will satisfy thisfrom Oroann fotinrmo- in sPlnt of OCCUltlStr which IS nat friends at Monmouth a few days last
week..connection with representatives urally afociated Maro's

. , . name proves that the yersa- -
nature by an eternal exfotance. The
speaker's points were well made, his con-

clusions logical and the service as a whole
XClTEiVSENT
AMONG THE BOYS

xxwiuuuuci w,tu "jr tile Maro is a thorough student
Last Friday marked the end of the

first month of school. A program was
given by the scholars, which reflectsuo muui xui tuc uciicuu iuB of music as well asof Magic and impressive and interesting.

entire coast ana oi tms Denenc rt Special music Monday night was a much credit to themselves and teacher.
Great interest and enthusiasmMr. and Mrs. J, S. Ireland are visit

We Fit Glasses
PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, and

SCIENTIFICALLY

To all Defects of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building.

Oregon will secure her quota.
Some of Oregon's representa ing relatives at Monmouth this week,PROGRAM OF MARO. is being stirred up among the

vocal solo by R. N. White, accompanied
by Frank White, and Tuesday night Mrs.
Peterson pleased all with a well-r- e - dered
solo, her accompanist beintr Mre. E, F.

tive men state that there is Messrs. Keeley and Harkin have just
returned from baling hops at C. Ire- - hoys of this city as the result of

a unique and original offer madeneither use nor sense in sending Ut the Local Opera House, Mon Green. lands.
Perhaps the mft gn. ral praififl ot theuijLyL ixiiA uy Tf cu3u.ij.ig day Nov 6 byMr. Daniels has becn pufferins from

week's service, was besloxrd ihi-ii-i the a severe attack of lagrippe.
iserwon of Wednesday nitit. The

was Rev. Ji.urgett eh.ort,' of Portland,
. PART I.

''It filled me with wonder and amuse'
Mrs. Mercer is reported to be about

I the same as usual vwho was a stronger here, this beini hisment." Fortv minutes of bewilderment
Mr. and. Mrs. Winters were Corvallisfirst visit to Corvallis. After congrat ulat

J. M. NOLAN & SON
This store announces that the

salesman for Ederheimer, Stein
& Co., makers of XtragooD
Boys' Clothing, Chicago, will call
upon them within ten days and

and huiiiorous situations nil
MARO AS A MAGICIAN visitors one day last week.

ton. oucn tcUK. is xooiisu notn-in- g

less. Does all the wisdom,
in the state belong to Mitchell,
Williamson, or even Hermann?
If so, then God help Oregon, for
her condition is truly a pitiable
one. As the case now stands,
we have but one man in a posi-
tion to do go )d work for our
state Senator Fulton.

Plumbingand ;

Heating !
In a boquet of mvsteries. Nature's Mr. Buchanan has been hauling lum

ing the cimrch on its improvement and
outlook, and also the city ,s Rev. Short
spoke for over an hour on the vital sub-

ject of "Prayer." He held that prayer
laws set aside. In this most astonish ber from the Gleasoo sawmill.
ine exhibition of digital dexterity Maro

was as necessary to the Christian man How hard a mother has to coax beforestands absolutely without a peer. In
she can get her child to take its first step.

1'i'rniif. 1:. Hnttpring,
;ii. I hI) kii ii.-- - t.f M. i Metal
Vik.

Or woman as is air, food and drink for
they offer to give, free, any $5.00

XtragooD suit, in their store to
the first boy under sixteen who

It is just about as hard to ineluding the inexplicable "Skull of
The wonderful "Spirit Cabinet

of Balsamo " Maro's twentieth century
hrmed. 111duce a con-vali- d,

espe-- dally one F, A. Hencyewith weaksullering finds and identifies this salesman
The Task on Hand. marvel, "Flags ot all Nations.'

PART II.
ness of the
lungs, to In connection with J. H.

SIMPSON'S HARDWARE1
MARO AS A MUSICIAN, ARTIST AND SHADOW- -

GRAFHIST.

It is during this part of the program
probably, that Maro illustrates niOBt

forcibly bis wonderful versatility first
by introducing various musical instru
ments, including

maro's great saxophone quartette. sten to J YrTtake the first

A feature of this plan is the
one set expression which must be
used by the young detectives,
who are required to say: "You
are from Ederheimer, Stein &
Co., Chicago, and sell XtragooD
clothes.". The salesman, it is
said, will not admit his identity
unless addressed in these precise
words.

, So active have the boys become
in their search that every strang-
er who reaches town is quickly
besieged and questioned by a
crowd of young sleuths.

health. There is a lackThe monster grand contra bass saxo

LACK --
DRAUGHT
STOCK and

POULTRY

the development of the physical beinu;
he urged upon all the necessity of a se-

cret place of prayer and struck many
listeners a direct blow when he declared
that few of them did an over-amou- nt ot

praying anywhere, save possibly in pub-
lic meetings, which is not reaily praying
at all. '

Rev. Short has an original style and is
a deep thinker, his sermon being deeply
appreciated by a large audience: By his
own offer,' he may return to Corvallis

later, and deliver a lecture, the funds to
be given to. the M. E. chuoch improve-
ment fund,

A feature of interest at this service was
a vocal solo by Dr. Cathey, accompanied
by Miss Marie Cathey.

The sermoi last night was to be by
Rev.v Oberg, former pastor here, now in
Portland.

Tne formal opening of the church will
occur next Sunday morning, at which
time Rev. Rader, , of Portland, ;and Dr.
Rowland are to be present, The services

begin at 10 :30, preceded by a love fsast.

of coiiiidonce, and perhaps a crushingof a former failure whichphone, and the
GOGGLBPEG .

aenresses ana aiscourages the suilerer.
In spite of doubts and fears you will

Conceded by all to be the most volum tciKe ..ine nrsi step to health When youtake the first dose of Dr. Pierce's Goldeninous toned stringed instrument in the jueaicai discovery. It never fails to
world. "

- AN ART SEANCE

neip. in ninety-eig- ht cases out of one
hundred it never fails to cure. Never
mind about the svmntoms. Ohstinatu

During which Maro, wiih a few bold Ecough, bleeding of the lungs, spitting of
blood, emaciation, night-sweat- s, condistrokes of color, draws and paints large tions WUlcn It netr ected or nnskil fn v

and realistic pictures of the impression treated terminate in consumption, have

Philip It. Bates, publisher of
the Pacific Northwest and other
journals, was in our city during
the first of the week in the inter-
est of his business. He is a
genial and affable gentlems n and
is doing a good work for Oregon.

The Pacific Northwest is, at
present, making strenuous efforts
to induce Easterners to come to
the coast. Not only is Mr. Bates
doing his utmost to induce peo-

ple to come West, but once here
is making it - his business to
locate them on farms and estab-
lish them in such industries as
they may desire. In. order to
accomplish this task, he takes
great pains in finding out the
business would-b- e locators would
like to engage in and the amount
of money they have to invest.
This must be ascertained before
ilM-- desiring to coqie , to the
Coast abandon their Eastern loca-
tions.

In order to have something to
offer those who communicate
with him, Mr. Bates must keep
thoroughly posted on every
section of this country and for
this reason Mr. Bates desires to
maintain close relations with all

a,u uuen periectiy ana permanently curedistic School. ; " -('

8HAD0WGRAPHY
uy vjtuiuBu lueuicai jjiscovery."I am thankful to say that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cured me of con-
sumption," writes Mrs. Mattie L. Denton, of
Morsanton, K. C. "My health had been had

The art of making with the hands
most atnueing and grotesque, silhouettes

and for several months before I began theuse 01 your memcine i naa symptoms of con- -
suuivuuu. nau iiiBnu-swea- is, a Daa cougn,loss of anDetita and a irreat. loss nf floah

of animals, face; figures, eti:. .

PART III, .

Mare's ery latest sensation
MAGIC OF THE ORIENT.

There were other symptoms of disease that
disappeared by the use of the medicine. Bythe time I used one bottle of 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery' I began to reaain mv innn- -

Stock and poultry have
which are not bowel and

liver irregularities. Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi-
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock.

" It puts the organs o
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them ah occa-
sional dose of Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. '

Any stock raiser may buy a
25-ce- nt half-poun- d air-tig- ht can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep bis stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draug- ht Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, Bend 25 cents for a sample
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

000 TELEGRAPHERS
tite and after using two and a half bottlesDuring this part ot the program Maro

will don the costume of the ancient sor-

cerers or high priests of India, and give

my cougn was curea, jl could eat heartilyand all symptoms of consumption had dis-
appeared. Took seven bottles of ' GoldenMedical Discovery' and one of the 'Favor--

NEEDED
ii rrescripiion. &m very tnankful 1 re--a most realistic and wonderful exhibition

of magic, as performed by the famed

Cont;rpgtiori!il church: Suuday
School atlQ.n. in ;'.Clasi fur young
men l'j a :n..; Voratiip and sermon
11 a. m ; Junior Enfieavor4. p- - m.;
Senior Enrleavor 6:30; Vespers and
sermon 7:30, If not now affiiiHted
with BSiiie (ihuroh you are invited
to come and worhp with us.: Ex-teqs- iye

repiire, remodeling, recarpet-ing- ,
repapering, revarni.-ihi- n and a

general renovating is going forward
in the church building, but these
things will not interfere with the
Sabbath worship.

ceiveu so mucn Denenc l believe JL wouldhave been dead if I had waited and not takenfakirs of India. Hisentire company will uk. r Kjruc : uruiuen meuicai uiscovery."Sick persons are Invited to consult. Tir
R. V. Pierce, by letter, absolutely without

assist by introducing music of the Orient,
produced with genuine East Indian

Annually, to fill the new positions created Ty
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
Y0UNS MEN and LADIES of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
And Railroad Accounting.

We furnish 75 rer cent, of the Opera to- - . p"?d
Station Agents in America. Our six schools trt
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN Thl
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed by
all laading Railway Officials. - -

We execute a $250 Bond 4o everr student to

lee or cnarge. ijvery letter is reearded
musical instruments making altogether as sacredly confidential. Each answer is

mailed in a plain envelope. Address Dr.
E. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surci--

1 T .. : J A .. T 1 . . ir . 1 T r o
a most weird and fascinating perform
arice. " x

' PART IV.
till lIUUlliUW, JDUU2MO, JS. X.real estate dealers and boards of

Lfurnlsh him or her a position paying from $40"If this be magic, let it be an art," A Disastrous Calamity.

Socesllb, Ga., Jan. SO, 1801.
Blaok-Brang- hi 6took and Poultry

Medicine U the best I ever tried. Out
stock was rooking bad when yon sent
jne the mediolno and now they are
getting so fine. They are looking
toeroens. better. - -

to $u amontn in states east otxnenoeKy Moun-
tains, or from $75 to 100 a month in states west
of the Bockies, immtdiataly opon araduatiM.

A Winter Tale, V. Ill
FORTV MINUTES M01JE OF MAGIC, " ;

"Merriment born oi bewilderment."
Students can enter at any time. No vaca-

tions. ' For iull particulars regarding any of
It is a disastrous calamity, when you

lose your health, because indigestion andCASTOR I A
r Wot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

trade and civi c i m provement so-citi- es

of the v.ir'ou', cities of
Oregon.

The work uhdi "Ukc'a by this
wide-awak- e publisher is an im-

portant one and. from the way it
has; been .taken in band we may
expect flattering results. We are
informed that he' is to work'in

our scnoois write airect to our executive omce
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue froe. - .constipation have sapped it - away,

Prompt relief can be had in Dr. King
New Life Pills. They build up the di
vraati-u- nreranfl. nr.ri mirA hpndnehA. dlzzl

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati, Ohio. - - Buffalo N. Y

ness. colic, constipation, etc. Guaran-- 1 Atlanta Ga.Bears the
Signature of

"
-- Independent phone No"Lacrosse Wis

San Francisco Calteed at Allen & Woodward's drug store. ITexarkana-Tex- ,

25c Ifar cklUrsai tfifs. twin A'a piatM


